
Registration Procedures with the IronOaks HOA and SLSSA (9/27/16) 

 

There are two steps involved in the sign up/registration process.  One has all members registering with 
SLSSA.  The other has all members registering with the IronOaks HOA.  Please register with SLSSA first 
so we may have a better idea of the number of players interested in the Fall season.   

 
 Members NOT living in Ironwood or Oakwood must go to the IronOaks Security Office first to secure 
a “non-homeowners card.”  The card is free and is needed to register and pay fees with the HOA.  To get 
to the Security Office take the first left turn once you are on Oakwood Blvd (off of EJ Robson Blvd.).  
The office is located in the buildings on the left side of that parking lot.  The office is open Monday 
through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  If you already have this card there is no need to secure another 
one.  

 
Registering with SLSSA 

1.  Beginning Tuesday October 4 members may begin registering with SLSSA before pick-up games as 
has been past practice.   

2.  Fill out the SLSSA registration form at the field or fill out the form on line at 
www.sunlakesseniorsoftball.com 
 
3.  Fees for SLSSA are: 
      Men’s league play - $25 
      Men’s recreation play - $15 
      Ladies play - $15 

4.  Registration ends Saturday October 15. 
 
Registering with the IronOaks HOA 
 
1.  Travel to the Oakwood Fitness, Racquet, & Softball Center on Oakwood Blvd.  off of EJ Robson       
Boulevard in Oakwood (by the tennis courts.)  Non-residents should enter the EJ Robson or the Sun 
Lakes gate (both on Riggs Rd.) where a security person will grant entrance. 

2.  Registration will take place at the main desk in the Fitness Center. 
 
3.  Residents need to bring their homeowners card.  Non-residents bring your Non-Homeowners card. 
 
4.  Members will complete an IronOaks Softball Membership Agreement form. 
 
5. Your card will be swiped to enter your information into the system. 
 
6.  Members will then pay the IronOaks HOA Softball Annual Membership fee 

      IronOaks homeowners - $70 
      Sun Lakes residents - $100 
      Non-resident league - $130 



      IronOaks and other Sun Lakes homeowners recreational play - $25 
      Non-resident recreational play - $35 
      Ladies residing in IronOaks or Sun Lakes - $25 
      Non-resident Ladies - $35 

7.  The HOA will begin accepting registration on Saturday October 1. 
 
IMPORTANT:  There will be no Substitute List this year.  If you are interested in playing in the league, 
register for full membership.  If you feel you cannot make that commitment, register for the Recreational 
Program which plays on Mondays and Saturdays.  It is possible to move from Recreational to Full 
Membership at any time during the season. 
 
IMPORTANT:  The draft for the Fall session will be held on Friday October 21.  Two days before the 
draft, Wednesday October 19, the SLSSA registration list will be cross checked with IronOaks HOA list.  
Names not on the HOA list will be withdrawn from the draft. 


